
n. PETERSEN'S DISAPPEARANCE.
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missing brother. One man was
found, however, that stated that hp
converned with him between the
hours of 3 and 4 p. ni. Monday und
that Mr. Petersen stated that he an-

ticipated going south via tin U. P.
road that evening. Mr. J. C. Peter-
sen stated that he was inclined to
believe that this statement is
ihuine, in view of which the
1 v.Aural inference would !) that Mr.
(Tftem'ti left voluntarily, but at
tills writing no definite or sufficient
cause can be assigned for such
action. While it appears that the
First National bank has a mortgage
Of $1,4(X) against his Hock of
jrroccries, and while there are few

oilier creditors, there is Mot the

.n:ilili liitn n nii'i-- t nil Cih iiv;il ions
T n
promptly as he has always done
heretofore.

It has been intimated that
domestic troubles may have driven
him to leave, but this is largely
Speculation and unless some subse-
quent facts develop we should not
be warranted in drawing that con-

clusion.
Ilefure leaving Omahti last eve-

ning the Petersen brothers !ett a
photograph and full description
with the chief of police and in the
event that he has been foully dealt
with which is barely probable -- the
facts tvill soon be known.

; We are requested by the Petersen
brothers to state that tne grocery
business formeily conducted by
R. Petersen will continue at the
eame stand, and customers will re
ceivethe name prompt and cordial
treatment that has been accorded
them heretofore.

A Soeinl Event,
t : m:..-- . r.. . ..In

Hilton entertained ror young
friends nt her home. The fore part
ef the evening was playing
games, rendering music and ilecla
.nations, after which a social game
of progressive high f.vewas played
The king prize, which consisted
of silver butterdishes lined with
gilt, were awarded Miss Simpson
and Francis Itallnace; Miss Kose
Hyers and Wendle Poster carried
'Off the booby trophies which con-

sisted of a whetstone.
The company broke up in the

'email hoursof the night each not
forgetting to wish Miss Hilton
'manykJiappy years to come. She
was the recipient of several valu-
able presents as a token of the es-

teem in which she is held. Those
present were: Gertrude Hilton,
Kdith Patterson, Kose . Hycrs,
IJessie Walker, Lucilc Simpson,
Mattie Smith, Alice Murray, Francis
Ballance, Ktl Stiles. Glen Carruth,
Wendle Foster, Bert Holmes, Will
Coolidge, Tom Miller and Hal
Johnson.

Eickhoff Again.
One would think that after the

ludicrous and wholly unfounded
attempt the Journal recently made
to work up a sentiment against
L. C. KickhoCf, that others would
certainly keep tneir lingers out of
the fire; but it appears that the
News is desirous of experimenting
a little in the matter. We state for
the satisfaction of our friend that
Mr. Kickhoff is as good a citizen as
any man in Cass county and in con
eidering the source whence these
attacks originated and the motive
which prompted them, he deems it
wholly unnecessary to recognize
them by paying no fur-

ther attention to the matter.
When the time arrives for
him to be installed in his office he
will produce positive proof of his
citizenship, in the event that

parties, being actuated
by honorable motives, question his
eligibility.

Th Chicago Lady Quartette.
The Chicago Lady Quartette was

greeted by a large and appreciative
audience last evening and to say
that they gave good (satisfaction
would be but a mild expression, as
was evidenced by the frequent and
sometimes spontaneous outbursts
of applause that greeted almost
every production. The readings of
Hiss Cope were especially good,
her articulation being almost
faultless and her gestures perfect.
In the event that they desire to
appear in Plattamouth again there
is little doubt that they will be
greeted by a full house.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will net a handsome sum
for their worthy pastor and are to
be congratulated upon the suc
cess that has attended their efforts.

A. C. Wright, who has been fib-e-

for some time and in the etu.
ploy of the republican executive
committea of Ohio, came in last
evening and will take up his abode
in this section of the country for the
present.

Ret. Dr. Uritt and wife were pas- -

scngersthij morning for Hastings,
where they go on a business triiv
Kev. Uritt will fill the pulpit ntxt
Sunday as UMial.

C. D. Jones, of InpependenOe, la.'
a large clockhoider in the Plaits-mout- h

gass and electric light
plant was a pleasant called at THE

IIekald sanctum lat evening.
Saunders, who accom- -

panied the Omaha delegation that j "rticles made from llax and j

will appear the national
' should he located in Nebraska.

publican ommitteeon the twenty-'- , There is no question our soil

third for the purpose of securing1'9 admirably adapted the pro- -

the republican convention for Oma- -

ha, is a fatherer in law of Kussell
Harrison.

A half score of representatives
from various sugar making indus-
tries of America and other nations
are searching Nebraska for advan-
tageous locations to establish
works. They all want a portion of
the broad earth as the attractive
subsidy-inducemen- t, and expect a
cash subscription besides. Lincoln
News.

There is little doubt that the
Omaha delegation will wield an
influence before the republican
national committee lis it is com-

posed of the representative citizens
of the state. The Chicago papers
speak in complimentary terms of
the delegation and give extended
accountsof interviews held with
them.

Hon. Orlando Tefft has merited
the thanks of the republicans of
Cass county for his faithful and
zealous work during the campaign

has just closed. He has long
since been regarded as a man of
good executive ability, sterling
republicanism and unswerving in-

tegrity and as he closes his work
for this campaign he has fully sus-

tained his former reputation.
Mrs. J. I). Simpon, of this city, is

organizing a class in vocal and in-

strumental music at Nebraska City.
She is recognized here as one of
ourieading musicians and courtesie
extended her by residents of Ne-

braska City will be fully merited.
From reports gleaned from the Ne-

braska City Press she is meeting
with the encouragement richly de-

served.
As winter arproaches, and the

cold waves dashes down upon us,
it would seem that if over the sig-

nal service was of any benefit it
would be right now, and yet the
Hags, are not displayed hardly once
a week. Evidently, some one must
be at fault. We are informed that
the S. S. Department has the
weather reports sent to the post-

master daily, and of course at some
expense, which is needless, if no use
is made of them, but possibly the
service can be improved.

Obituary
Died The little infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Vanatta died last
evening.

Mrs. Vannatta is also reported
very low, her life for a time being
dispared of, but at this writing it is
thought she will recover.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the

postofiicc at Plattsmoutli, Nov. 19,

for the weekending Nov. 12, 1801:

A lnr. V Muit Master, in
"i ciii'. Kr.ink NiiiHiii'ire. Ktnutie

Sift, Vrn (it'll
Ihn-iiH- Win 8 ilili--i lni'K, V m
ll.ilifini in. Wm M'j liort, .l.ienb
I'lMZ'IC, .lull II Si a'y, .'oliti
II. Il"ilnri', X Si tck, Ili'iiry
I ii nil 'le. Hn.rt Kiisinnnn. At

.Viii'- i l .i ky, im V. I.;. I I'ti"- -

M.iU.CUo iilleis. I'liniiip

Persons calling for the above
will please say "advertised,"

H.J. STKUCIIT, P.M.
County Court.

F.liza L. Lewis vh William S. Ware
etal. Suit on promisors- - note for
?li (' and preceedings in attachment
against Win. S. Ware, Hearing
December 7ih.

In the matter of the estate of Jo-han- ii

I'llugshaupt, deceased. Hear-
ing on petition for appointment of
Maria I'llugshaupt, administra-
trix.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Marshall Kennedy minor Bond of
J. M. Carter, guardian, approved
and letters of guardianship issued.

State of Nebraska vs. Michael
Broadbeck. Complaint for assault
with intent to kill. Preliminary
hearing before Justice Cline of
Louisville. Committed to jail in
default of bail to answer to
district court. Released on recog-
nizance for eaid amount; C- - II.
Panr.ele and and Charles
Hennings securities.

If. D. Travis vs. A. V. Durell et al.
Suit on supersedeas bond. Argued
and submitted.

Frist National Rank of Weeping
Water vs. Fred Bellows et al. De-

fault of Fred Bellows entered.
Judgment against Bellows. On
motion of plaintiff dismissed as to
lv'ecd Bros. Co. without prejudice.

First National Bank of Weeping
Water v. Jim. A. Leach and KYcd
Bros. Co. Tried court B. A. Gil.s in
for plaintiff;' H. D. Travis for

Settled as per stipula-
tion on file.

Ajjues Irwiu vs. C. C. VandorBuL

mt " ""-'"tin- t for $7.1 Court
mu,s plaintiff on cause of
action $7 and due defendant as

hemp
before re- -

that
to

that

$1,000

John

jmigmem ior juaiiiiin lor
flti. !

In the matter of the guardianship ;

i

ot Mritt. K. .Smith, insane. Hearing
nil... final.. . . ut I ... ...... .

Ia. rviuv ill luiiiiiiui v.

Flax in Nebraska. ;

Within the next few years several
manufacturing establishments for

'iction of the raw materials and
all that is needed to insure the
location of these industries is
proper encouragement from our
citizens.

The Pelerten Case.
fVnin Friitny Aiilj

The mysterious disappearance of
R. Petersen has not yet become
thoroughly clear, yet it is evident
that he is alive, but in all probabil '

ity suffering the pang of a guilty
conscience. There is now little
doubt that he left Omaha Monday
via the U. P. for the south
as per the statement of Fireman
Fitch previously published. There
is incontrovertable evidence that
he obtained several hundred dol-

lars under false pretenses, and it
has been stated upon pretty good
authority that he forged a note to
the amount of 5W0 just prior
to his leaving. It i- pretty
conclusive that; he had at the
time of leaving an amount of monev
in the neighborhood of that
was really the property of other
parlies.

What seems mysterious is that
his creditors were not crowding
him and his assets will by far more
than equal his liabilities. It is
stated, upon good authority also,
that he made a deposit of !fi HI just
a few days since, which cannot but
serve to create a little doubt that
he left voluntarily. The oldest ac-

quaintances of Mr. Peter.-e-n express
profound surprise at his action, as
his character in the past has been
above reproach and his buniness
transactions perfectly straight.

In view of all development thus
far it is thought that his leave is
either due to menial derangement
or because of some private trouble,
at thiri wriiing unknown.

Map of NcbraUn Contest
Mr. Brings, manager of the Ray

L. Royce Co., offered a prize of $2

for the best map of Nebraska drawn
by pupils of the public schools.
Mr. Briggs selected Dr. W. A.
Humphrey, John Waterman and
J. P. Young as a committee to ex-

amine the maps and award the
prize. There were eighteen con-

testants, many of whose maps were
good, but the committee finally
decided to award the prize to John
Bauer, B 7th grade, high school, as
the best and most correct map,
But we wish to make favorable
mention of the maps drawn by
McGiuucH Churchill and Louii
Martin. The committee could not
in .ke a decision in time to have the
announcement made from the
stage. The money is at J. I

Young's ntore for John Bauer; also
all the maps, il any of the pupils
desire them returned.

Dinnstrous Wreck ntbeward.
A head end collision occtircd

four miles east of Seward yester-
day afternoon. No deaths are re-

ported but several passengers sus-

tained set i nn injuries and all were
badly up.

Cass county was represented in
the person of Thos. Marshall, of
Greenwood. We learn that he was
severely injured, having two ribs
broken ami bis colar-l.on- e mis-

placed, also, his face received sev-

eral ugly gashes, disfiguring it

badly, vet it is thought by his
physicians that he will recover.

Tolice Court,
Theadore PrcU was brought be-

fore Judge Arch?r to-da- on a
charge of cruelly driving a horse.
Jle plead guilty and upon tne pay
ment of $1 and cost was released.
Drivers should bear in mind that
our city ordinance makes it a
misdemeanor to drive at a faster
rater than an ordinary trot, and the
police propose toenforce the ordin-
ance to the letter.

Mr. G. W. Clark.attorney at Green-
wood, made a business trip to our
ciiy to-da- y in the interests of sonic
of his clients in matters of final
settlement pertaining to the estates
of deceased persons and while here
he received notice by telephone that
one William Ward, against whom
an attachment was issued by the
county court wherein Elzy Lewis
brings action against William Wi.rd
for the Bum of $l.'K) and accumulated
i.iterest, i;j dirposin't of the prop-cit- y

so attached regarlless of lav.
In reply Mr. Clark has ordered the
constable to immediately arrest al!
person interested in the disposi-
tion of said property. In all human
probability u lively time will follow
when George gcta home thin

Chan, llebbern of Avoca in in the
city to-da-

If. Wells of South Uenl was a
pleasant caller nt TliK llEKALl
office last evening.

l lie cohl snap of the forepart of
the week was unexpected by all, yet
we have heard of no special harm... ...Demg done to vegetables, house- -

plants, etc.
piie Weening Water Fugle savs

, hat Plattsmoutli sent the largest
aisi,. delegation to the Kpworth

convention of any town
represented.

Mrs. II. C. McMaken returned this
morning from a three weeks trip
through the west and northwest
visiting and inspecting orders of
Woinens Relief Corps. '

A reporter recently vis-ite- d

the new Keeley institute at
Blair. He says the new building is
being pushed rapidly and ample
accommodations will soon be pro-- I

vided for the increasing number of
patients. The treatment gives uni
versal satisfaction and the iuMitu-- t

ion is woi thy the support of all.

Our exchanges speak in terms of
praise of the success of the late ad-

vertising train. Each predict that
good results will accrue from the I

enterprise. There is little doubt
that benclicient results would ac-

crue if the work already begun
were to be supplemented by an ag-

gressive and public spirited move
to secure the location of industries
that will work up our raw material.

It is gratifying to know that al-

most daily residents of South Bend,
Louisville and Cedar Creek, come
to Plaltsmoulh on the Schuyler
train in the morning and return well
loaded with articles of merchandise
in the evening. This speaks well
for our merchants and shoiiid
serve to convince thoe of our peo-

ple that pcrfcr to trade in Omaha,
that there is "no place like home."
If it will pay Louisville, Cedar
Creek and South Bend citizens to
trade in Plattsmoutli it will certain
ly be profitable for our people to
do so. Patronize home industries

The Plattsmoutli Journal is inak
ing a desperate hut futile effort to
have it appear that L. C. Eickholl
the republican count)' treasurer-elec-

is not eligible to the office
that Mr. Eickhoff nor his father
before him were naturalized citi
zens of this county. We under
stand that the treasurer-elec- t will
when the proper tune comes pro-

duce all the evidence necessary to
prove his qualifications. However
there is nothing in the constitution
regarding the eligibilty for county
offices. It is however very plain
as regards the office of governor;
so that the case would not be a
parallel to that of the giibernation-a- l

contest pending in this state.
Weeping Water Republican.

from Satnrilaii'i D.llu

A. C. Loder came in on thcSchuy
ler this morning.

County Superintendent Noble is
in the city to-da-

L. C. Eickhoff, county treasurer-elect- ,

is in the city to-da-

A. S. Cooley of Eagle came in on
the Schuyler this morning.

Editor Majlicld of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l is in the city
to-da-

Jt is reported that cabbagn is
spoiling rapidly on account of the
damp weather.

Y'e glean from our exchanges
tnat a butter taiiune is rag ug in a
great many places.

Farmers are beginning to haul
tneir grain to market, trade is im-

proving, collections are better and
our merchants are happier.

Our local fishermen continue
to keept he market well supplied
from the bounteous stock always
kept on hand by the Big Muddy.

Wo want a correspondent from
every precinct in the county. We
should like for a good reliable per
son from each precinct to call at
this office for terms.

The city is practically exempt
from malarial or epidemic com-

plaints. In fact the general health
of our citizen is better than resi
dents of a great many neighboring
places.

The citizens of Seward are Ptill
agitating the court house question.
There is little doubt, however, if the
matter ever conies to a vote, that
Nebraska City will continue to be
the county seat.

The Knights of Labor organiza
tion has adopted a resolution
recommending nil loe.il assemblies
to refuse all ofli.:e ' holders and
office peckers luciuhcrship. Evi-
dently the Knights prefer to leave
politics alone.

Illinois offers a bounty of Ho
cents per head for all sparrow a
killed during the tno-ill- i of Decem-
ber, January and F bruary by resi-
dents of the fctate. This evidently
if tariff for the encouragement of
home industry and the protection
to home lbor.

PeLrn Affair.
There have been no new develop,

inents as to the whereabouts of K.
Petersen. There appears to be
little doubt that he left voluntarily,
and with the intention never to re-

turn. His accessible property is
valued as follows: Residence,

stock of goods, $2,000; dwell-in- g

house, ijviOO; vacant lot, $400;
farm, $4,000; nuking in the aggre-
gate a total of $8,000.

At this writing the following
attachments have been tiled: Jas.
II. Snell, $104.12; Fied Gorder & Son.
$2.")j C. II. Petersen, $2,(60; Dudley,
Steele & Co., $124.02; McCord, Brady
iVCo., $2SO.S2; Paxton & Gallagher,
$17;i.(iS; Gronencg & Schalntgeu,
SW'itR!; Tychsen & Reusch, $tll."d;
AkMmii.I M.ll a. I.l .i.. I i.,i..- - " IMV V 11 IV, Kllll Vila)
$120.1.); Jas. J.ipseu, lal); Rasmus
Hansen, $100: Gertrude S. Petersen,
Allen Bros., $ll.t.or; mortgage on
house, $N(io; Fred Shraeder, $27;
Julius Pep pu berg, $7 50; John E.
Bates, $'.IS.H7: L. G. Larson,
$.i:iii.-10- ; making in the aggie- -

....... Ci 'Hi-w- -r .iWinn iiKiniiig ii appear
that after all creditors have been
paid in full theie will be about

HI worth of property free fn.ni
incumbrance.

It has been estimated that Mr.
Petersen had in his pohM Ssion at j

the tune of leaving about i.HlDU.

which still leaves a ballance of
$2tKHI accessible by him or his rela
tives. It is probable however that
there are vet other creditors who
will tile other attachments in the
near future, though at this writing
this is merely a matter of conjec-
ture,

4 A Lruilly Furee.
Those who have watched the pro-

ceeding, of the court in which the
preliiuin-ar- y examination into the
hnaha lynching case has been con- -

dint d iiintiot I ut conclude that it
is but a legal shain.To begin with it

has beenclaimed and substaiftialed
that Smith was a dead man before
tne rope Had been placed about Ii s
neck, in view of which it is evident
that an attempt is made upon the
start to so shape thcaccusatiini that
conviction will be barely possible.
Then the examination has not been
conducted with the degree of nnlcr
and concern that should charater- -

i.e our courts of justice. It would
seem to speak better for our courts
if the matter were dropped on the
start for these mock trials cannot
but nave a tendency to bring our
court into bad repute.

Roynlly Cubrminmrnt.
A social entertainment was given

in me commodious residence oi k.
W. Hyers last evening under the
auspices of the commercial class of
the high school. During the fore
part of the evening an excellent
programe was rendered, consist
ing of recitations, piano solos and
ducts. The participants withoutex- -

ception, acquitted themselves with
credit and contributed largely to
the enjoyment of the evening as
was evidenced by the hearty tip
plause that erected each production
At this juncture refreshments
were served, after which the
popular game high five was in-

dulged in until quite a late hour,
At a season ible hour the company
broke up, each member concluding
that the commercial class in con-
junction with hospitable and gen
ial Hyers family had indeed royally
iiitertained all

A Nnrrow Esenpo.
An interesting incident is nnr

rated in this morning's State
journal in which a tramp pre
vented a railroad disaster on the
B. Si M. road near Crawford:

"An engine attached to Manager
1 foldrege's private car was speed i ng
along at the rate of forty miles an
hour and was approaching a bridge
which had been partially burned
and was in a dangerous condition.
A tramp, who had just passed over
it, signalled the engineer and the
train was brought to u standstill in
the nick of time. The bridge spans
a deep canon and is over 100 feet in
length. The tramp was given a
purse and provided with a pass to
St. Joseph. He was a passenger on
the train which was wrecked uear
here yesterday."

After running down a dim nnd
undefined rumor to-da- late this
afternoon, we learned that an ad-
journed session of the "Deep Wnter
Convention" that closed Ht Gal-vesto- n

one year ago yesterday, was
held at Judge Chapman's last eve-ning.-

which the big four Messrs.
J. M. Patterson, A. B. Todd, F. M.
Richey and Judge Chapman who
represented the great northwest at
Galveston, Bought to settle all
differences of opinion touching
certain matters arising on that
trip. There were present several
other gentlemen informally called
in to help, aid, assist cud arbitrate
the matters in dispute, and the
occasion is said to have been a very
p'.ea:;ar.t one. Mrs. Chapman took
care of the party in a particularly
happy manner, serving an eleven
o'clock dinner which was relished
and praised by the "delegates" und
their friend aa ouly such a fct

deserves to be praised. The merg-
ing, we learn, was entirely informal,
but resulted to the entire satinfito
tion of ilune oartieipnting.

Mrs. V. F. II. Clink and daughter
eatite down from Oni.iha Ibis morn-
ing and at once took the M. P. train
for Murrav.

Sif'Ll.
l(nl (lie lira red I.m-- t ii it
Cinnou.TON, OntKN Co., 111.. Nov., WL

I highly reomiinoud 1'iiUir Kneuln't Nn
loniowaurmwyiiiaiuMfuiloreu rrnm mu.
ftPQ6 iuy mo did fur S yean, tmonuM 1 bottlA
ot Uia nitJIcino cured, him. M. MoT13UU.

A Missionary Heroin inr nI D
llrarlll).

St Vkvi.'t MiHMoa, I
Chotean Co., Mont., lio 14, VO. f

TMtor Roonlg't Nnrve 'lonto li wmirinrfn! fa
checking aithuia or my ni'rnuiliwieeiiii
by ni'rvom di lilllty or CTiTexortlon. Ttimechii.
drtiu of my acluol had fulling ulckim: ; the n
of the tonlo tli piiroxynuu at once nj
cured thorn. In nil rnni of wrnkneM It atrnngtkk
en tlie eytluul without full. I recommend A
moat heartily. I'lllil) fDKithWClLt-K- .

-- A Vntimlita Hon It an Woi ii- -

IHhomimm if HI lrm io inT Muma,FREE ami MMir imiiuu can aio oraa
till mclU Ine I me of charge.

Thin ri'iufilT dm Iwen P'warM by the Kewrerl
Pamor Km'iiiK. uf l'urt Wnviw, Iud., unoe Itf.a,

buow irvimrvd uudor hill iltructlou by Urn

KOENfC MED. O.. Chicago, ".
So.t;yt)lIlCIr'''",
lavi-- o Size 1.7 ' lor 0t

(g HEATING
H0RSE

Nearly every pattern of ty HorS9 i

Rlankcl is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
look'! just a.' pood as the genuine,
but it hasn't the vnvp threads, ,inj
so lacks strength, and wliilc it sella
for only a littlo less than the genu
inc it isn't worth one-ha- lf asmuch.
The fact that flcrso Banfcts
arc copied is strong evidence
that tliry arc THE STANDARD,
nnd every buyer should see that
the trade nuuk is sewed on.
the inside of the Dlanket.

tor Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE SMUTS'
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 f,A STYLES
r.t pric to $u t every! ml;. If you can't nB
llicni from yuiir dealer, write tu. Ao! foj
tncjV l'lm!;. oucnnp. it without tliarrf
WM. AYRE3 & SONS, Philadelnhi 00

Drs. Betts&Betts
PRICKS, SmiS and SPECIALIST,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA..

OfTIrn hemr from 0 a. ni. to S p. m. Bauila
Iriiiu 1U u. in. tj 1 1 1. m.

HiKvinlUU iuUiroiiic.Nerrons.BkinunilBlooJ
IliMMlHCI.

trnnBiiltntinii nt nfflro or hy mnil fra
JlnliriiHw n..it by n ull or oiprpwi, wcurily
JMrkol, frii I mm (liKirailUon U
curoiiuickly, n;Jiily anil

Thn muni wiiMynml furnrnliljr known utmciaL
Wh in lb.. Unili-i- l HlHiiw. Tiii'ir limit i XH.riciir
remarkable nkill an t miiviTMil fuitpmh in tli
tri'iiimi'tit nml cum nf NervoiiK, Cliriuiic nml Sun.
pirnl I)iNi'nw, otilitlo tliono fminput iijHipiiin
to tli full ninfldcncoof tlio Ulllictod uvurj wUura.
Tlioy Riinruiilra:

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE forth-auTu- I

pIUmHii of furiy ? iceuuU tho numerous o?iJji
Unit follow la Us Unin.

PRIVATE. BLOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
ixmlily, cimiiiiiiUily uml permiiuuntly rurcU.
NFRV0U8 DEBILITY AND BEXUAL

JiuM ruiulUjf to Uiuir akiUXul traaa.
input,

PILFS, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCEUS
irnnmiiiMil cured without paiu or dvluutiua
(nun kuxinoiH.

EYDEOCELE AND VAKICOrTEtS
DenUy anil nuccnenfally eurvil ia miti ctwa.

HVPHIL18, fiOXORttntEA.OLnET. Srwraa.
tnrrha'n, Heminal Wikni, Lout Manhood
Ninht LmuwimiB, Dnrnywl Faraltioa, Femaka
WwikriMie anil all delionte diwirdrs ienliutafitlier poaillvnly ruml. m well a all fniav
tiomil diiMirders that rncult from youtufui tolhm
or Uia excaai ot mature jam.
Cfp?f iifa Guaranteed permanently euii .
Ull iwlUI D nmoTul eompleto, witliont oai-tini-

f,

eantitie or dilataUon. Cure eflerted vt
boma liy patient without a BomeaU paia aa
annoyance.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLC-AGE- O MEM

ARCTA PlIPO Th f"l eHocU of earty

wnnkniwM, dmtrnyuiff IkiUi mi ml ami body, wU
all lte druaded ilia, pennoneutly cured.
Drt PaMc Aitdoe thofo who hare latiaakO. UCiiOi tiie.rw.ivee by inijiroiwr u.diilimnre nnd noli tn 17 hnuiw. whirlj rnin both
miml nnd Irndy, oiifiltiflg thaia lor Irii'mut
tcdyor 111111114,-1-

UARRIEU WES, or thnee enfertoij on thlmioy Ills, awaro of )lijsicel dibiUty, quickly '
tfHrnd Srsnta rmntaife for cplrbratnt woraav

on ( lironic, Kimoim nml Drliratn Uiawva.
1 hmiHrtiMte tiA frifiidly liUerorci3nmy win yna fatum unflnrina and etinnit. am
a. LI yer.rH tu ii!. ( f?-.- ltttor etuwacai
unit nofHiruiuinii'd by 4 cviita in ataiuix.

Addreta, ercail on

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,

1409 Douglas St.,
OMAHA. - - NEBRASKA.


